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olo r, luminous a nd etherea l, is what comes to mind when contemplating the painted ca nvases of Paul Resika. That one 
of the most res pected painters o f our d ay, a t the height of hi s ca ree r, would emba rk upon crea ting a ig nifica nt bod y of 
g raphic work is both courageous and exciting. Form and Atmosphere: The Graphic Work of Paul Resika, is an explo ra tion 
o f th e a rtist's journey in to a new rea lm of expression, a nd testimony to his eve r-open a ttitude towa rd the act of crea tion. 
The wo rk s in th e current exhibition (black and white etching , hand painted aquatints a nd colo red prints) were created 
with ma te r-printer, Marjo rie Hunt Van D yke. The collab ra tion began at Robert Blackburn ' Printmaking Workshop and 
has allowed Resika to develop the techniques to freely express his vision and personal poetry. 
Paul Re ika's bl ack and white etchings a re so luminous, o va ried in inflec tio n, th a t color eem superfluous. They re fl ect 
the a rti t' crea ti ve energy during each phase of the printmaking process and , like hi canvases, a re a unique amalgamation 
of isual rea lity a nd intuitive pe rception. 
We a re pl eased t inaugurate our second yea r with this exhibition and wish to express our g ratitude to the foll owing indi­
vidual and institutions: The Fillit Group; D avid Rothman Framemaker ; Laura Roth child ; Marjorie Hunt Van Dyke 
tud io ; Suza nne andell , Anne Swartz and usan Wood a t the avannah o llege ofArt and Design; Da id Mille r, Director 
chick Art Galle ry a t Skidmore College; Berta Walker, the arti st's repre entative on ape od; Sta nl ey I. Grand , Director, 
Sordoni rt Gallery at Wilkes University; and raig Martin , Director, Wright tate Univer ity Art Galle rie. 
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HOMAGE TO TH E BASICS: 
THE ETCHINGS OF PAUL RESIKA 
For man y ca rs n w Paul Rcs ik ::i h::i s bee n retu rn ing to ::i handful of pl::ice to de pict in va ri ou med iums what he 
knows so well: ::i fi shing boa t ri d ing the swell s bene::i th a tumultu us sky; a ca lm , unstruck ce::i n; a hadow drenched , 
1sherman· shac k sta nding vig il on ::i pie r; a sunr ::i ked fa rmhouse in a lush ummer fi eld . Rcs ika's ostcn ible ub jcc t is 
th e pl ace , he re the outposts of civili za ti on come face to face w ith na ture's fo rces , which is, ::i eve ryone kno, s, unpre­
di ctable. At the mercy of such po tcmiall y vc rwhclming power, humankin d recogni ze that th e re is lit tl e if any room 
f r g randeur in the thing they bui ld . Rathe r, the t ruclllrc Re ik a repea ted ly le picts in h is work a re both functiona l 
and res il ient , nece sa ry. 
It is this fac t of the worl d that h::is c::ipturcd Rcs ik a ·s li fe long attention and devotion; he wants the materi als he uses - in 
thi s ca e, copper plates, ac id , and etcher· ink - to not onl y ev kc the cha rged w ri d f un and shad w, wind and wave, 
cl ud and k , but also to reveal omcthing about the ind ivid ual's experi ence of uch po, er and expan ivene . Thu , 
Rcs ika is neither a purely representational arti st nor a metaph ys ical one, but a pro vocati ve synthes is of the two. For while it 
ca n be sa id th::it Rcsika i respond ing to the visible worl d in hi s work , it is :i lso ::i ppa rent that hi s conce rns are la rgely ele ­
mental. Consequentl y, he focu es on the ab trac t fo rms he fi n Is in natu re's fl eeting pageantry, the irregula r rectangles, cur 1-
linca r fo rm , mu cul :.ir shapes, and meandering lines that suggest b th fi rm and fi rec. 
Whether natural o r man made, it is th e c fo rms which li berate Res ik a, a well as become the focal poin t of hi s exp res­
siveness. Recu rring throughout h is work is a lu hnc s of appli ca ti on, a well as a ges tural inu u ncss . He i vig r us in 
his mark ma ki ng, while extremely deft in hi s abi lit to rcgi tc r th e slightest ch::i ngcs in co lo r, light, and sh::idow. This is 
ev ident not onl y in th e hand-colored etchings, but also in the etchings where the pale tte is to nal. H i u e of air y g ra s and 
den e bl ac ks, as well a hi ma tery of techniq ues such as pit bite and aqua tint , convey an acute sensit ivity to th e va riou 
wa s light and fo rm , tran pa renc and olidity, inte rac t. 
Res ika' e tching a re simultaneously de nse a nd open , a nd the viewe r has the sensa tio n of m ov ing in and ou t of th em. 
There is a rich va riousness to the etched sur face, a nd a dee p space is often intimated th rough the juxtapositi on of d iffe rent 
kinds of m a rk s, shi ft ing to na liti es, li g ht a nd da rk , a nd solid ity and transpa rency. Res ika wants to rende r in to ink hi s 
immed iate expe rience of na ture. Fo r in thi s immediacy th e a rti st knows the re is som ething inta ng ible and elu sive, a nd 
tha t is what has kept him returning yea r afte r yea r to the sam e pl aces a nd things . Thus, in the etchings, the lin e a nd 
fo rm , the sc ra tched sur faces and semi -transpa rent sha pes, a nima te a worl d tha t is bo th soli d and g hos tl y, one tha t is as 
phys ica l as the twisti ng tree t runks, and as furti ve as th e ro iling cl ouds he de pi cts. It is a wo rl d which is a lways cha ng ing 
o r about to change. 
T he intima te sca le of the p rints unde rsco res o ne of the centra l iss ues in Resik a's wo rk , whi ch is humankind's expe ri ence 
of na ture's immeasurabl e spaces . Thus, a t th e hea rt of these etchings is a tension between the bounde Ines of one's ph ys­
ica l be ing and the limitl ess space o ne g limpses in na ture. The space he in ves tiga tes in hi s wo rk is both p ri va te and expa n­
sive, intima te a nd infinite. A nd it is the intimacy o f thi s space, th e fac t tha t it i one pe r on's pa rticu la r ex pe rience, tha t 
Res ik a wa nts to ex plo re, even whil e he must be full y cogni za nt tha t what he is I oking a t stretches fa r beyond hi s phys ica l 
g rasp. Such spaces can be both beautiful and te rri fy ing, ca lm a nd ve rtig inous. Lik e Constabl e, Resika is an a rti st fo r w hom 
the sky is a lways p resent , a lways the re remind ing him th a t w ha t he sees stretches into tha t whi ch ca nnot be seen , ca n onl y 
be in t ima ted throug h hi s m a te ri a ls. Thus, th e viewe r sees in the e etchings lin es a nd fo rms expa nd ing o r pushing towa rds 
th e edges, hints of an un fa thom able space b roug ht to the sur face. It is a wo rl d which is simultaneously expa nd ing a nd 
contract ing, ope ning a nd clos ing; it bring t mind th e ve ry ac t of brea thing. Res ika d oe n 't put himself a t th e ce nte r of 
thi s d ramas much as put the wo rld back w he re it belongs, a ll around him a nd us. 
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C H EC KLI S T S 
BLACK A D WH IT E ETCH I NGS 
I . F IG RE N T H E BE ' H. I 4 
x 4 inches 
ed ition of r 
2. LA I PIER . 1995• 
6 '/, X '/4 inchc 
ed ition of 5 
E 11 YM ION. 1995 ' 
12 '1/, x 17 1/, in ches 
ed ition of 5 
4. H . 1995• 
5. 
"T R1\I Pl ER. 1995 • 
'Y,. x 12 1/, in ches 
ed iti n of 5 
7. PIER AT ' IG H T. T RMY KY. 199 • 
7 x 'I! inches 
ed ition of 
DARK PIER A 
14 '/, x 17 1/, inches 
ed iti n f 
FIG RE A ' I) LIFI~ 1996 
x 9 1/. inches 
ed ition of I 
I0. IXTTLE PR 0 \'11" ET \ rs:, 1996 
4 x 1/, in ches 
d iti n f I 
11 . PRO\' IN , ET( \\IN , N I ,HT VIEW. 1996 
_ 1/,,. x 6 '/, inche 
edition of 5 
12. PR \ ' IN ' ETO\ N. BLAC K\ TER. 1996 
4 x 1/, inche 
ed iti n f 5 
I . RIDER ' D LIFF. 1996' 
IO '/, x 11 '/, in ches 
ed iti on of 15 
14 . BOAT H O E. \ 1T H ~IA . T. 1997 • 
7 'I, 9 1/, in ches 
cditi n of 
15. BO T H C E ND BO T . I 7• 
'I, x 7 'I, inchc 
ed iti on of 15 
I . B T H C EH ) RIZONT L ( irst state). 1997 • 
7 1/, x 14 1/, inche 
ed ition of 5 
17. BOATHO F.. H AD)\\/, I )i 
4 1/, x - 'I, in che 
ed ition of 15 
I . B T ,S\ IRLI 'G KY. 1997 • 
1/, x 7 1/ , in ches 
editi n of ,-
19. ND 13 AT I, 1997" 
he 
0. II . 1997 
21. RYDER" T REE, I 7• 
7 'I, x 'I, inche 
ecliti 11 o r 40 
22. ELF P RT R IT, 1997• 
-
7/, x 'I, inches 
ed ition r I 
2 ELF P RT R IT, I 
5 '/, x 11/16 in he 
editi on r 5 
4. ELF P RT R IT. 1997 
'I, x 6 'Y, . inche 
editi n f 5 
25. TEEPLE T I HT. I 7• 
I '/, x 14 1/, inche 
e 1t1 n f 
26. F DY F. , 1997• 
27. T HR EE ILl3 T. 1997 
IO '/, x I 'I, inche 
editi on f IO 
2 T HR U ,H T HE TREE , 1997• 
I 1/ , x 13 1/, inche 
ed ition of I 
29. T \\/ TREF~ ,TH - RAY .1 997• 
7 x 9 'I, inche 
ecliti n f I 
30. 
4 '/, x 6 '/, inche 
ed iti n f I 
PE THR H TREE . 1997• 
6 1/, x 1/, inch 
edition of IO 
2. 
T IN T HE E . I 
4 '/, · 5 ''I, . in he 
editi n of IO 
4 . TEEPLE AT N I HT (second ta t ). 199 
17 ¼ x 14 ¼ inches 
ed iti n of 
•1 LL TR ,\TEI 
HA DPA I TED AQ AT I NTS 
I. H E ( EILLt\ 1 ). 1996 
X 1/. in che 
2. H E. REY TREF. ( EILL N ). 199 
X '/, inche 
H E. Pl K ( EILL ' ). 1996 
X 1/. inche 
4. H F, LI\ ~: T REE ( El LL ' ), 199 
LJ\' E ND YPR F: • (F YEN E). l99i 
1/. x in che 
' I) LIV E TREE (FAYE ' E). I i 
9 11. x 
7. H Et\ ' D LJV ETREF:(EILLA N ). 1997 
x 9 'I, in hes 
H E, BL E T REE ( EILL ' ). 1997 
x '/, inche 
H E. RED R I~ FlL E TREE ( EILL . ). 1997 
x '/, in he 
10. H E. RED KY ( EILLt\N ). 1997 
x 9 1/. inche 
II. H E,Fl L E KY. BL F.TREE ( F. ILL N ).1 997 
x 1/. inche 
COLO R ED P RI TS 
I. 
inche 
2. FL \VER f E. 1996 
c lorcd lith 1/, 11 '/, inche 
cd iti n of l5 
FL \ ER t\N l 11 , YELL \ . 199 
colored lid, graph, 15 1/, x 11 'I inche 
ed iti n f 15 
4. II . Rt\ , 
c lo • h, ,- 1/, x 11 '/ inches 
ed it 
5. T H E TREE (3 March I ). I 
ing, 10 1/, x 14 inche 
PAUL RESIKA 
Born New York C ity, 1928 
1940-44 Studied with Sol Wil son, ew York 
1945-47 Attended H ans Hofmann School of Fi ne Art, New York 
1950-53 Venice and Rome 
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